Serving the World’s Imperiled Marine life (SWIM)
Maui County islands, Hawai’i
The Destination
The island state of Hawai’i is home to one of the most
ecologically important humpback whale migration routes and
sea turtle habitats in the Pacific. Situated northwest of
Hawai’i island lies Maui county made up of five main islands:
Maui, Molokai, Kahoolawe, Molokini and Lanai. Your SWIM
program takes you to the islands of Maui and Lanai, two
islands famed for their biodiversity and proximity to
abundant marine life. Endless stretches of white, red and
black sand beaches – 30 miles to be exact! – welcome you to
what is known as Hawaii’s most adventurous island.

The Project
On this service excursion, you will be participating in sea
turtle and research and rescue projects to help local
biologists better understand the population distribution of
these animals as well as discover the other abundant marine
life and ecosystems that comprise this beautiful archipelago.

Destination Eco Tour: Maui County islands, Hawai’i
7-Day Sea Turtle Rescue & Conservation
Adventure Tour with Airfare

Package Includes:

Highlights:
•

•
•

Assist biologists in monitoring
sea turtle nesting trends &
conducting research
Day trip to island of Lanai
Sunsets with basking honu on
secluded beaches

•
•
•

Responsibly observe the Hawaiian
green sea turtle (honu) on morning
snorkel excursions
Maui Ocean Center admission
Sunset and park admission to
Haleakala National Park

Overview itinerary
Day 1

Depart Los Angeles, CA (LAX) / Arrive Kahului, Hawai’i (OGG)

Day 2

Project orientation, Maui Ocean Center & Kihei Fourth Friday
• Introduction to Sea Turtles course and project overview
• Admission to Maui Ocean center and behind-the-scenes tour
• Dinner & entertainment at Kihei community festival

Day 3

Day 4

Early morning sea turtle monitoring & observation snorkel, La
Perouse Bay coastal hike & black sand beach sunset
• Observe and record honu sightings on various coastal reefs
• Walk among lava tubes in Ahihi-Kinau Natural Area Reserve
• Enjoy a Hawaiian picnic on a secluded black sand beach
AM sea turtle nesting survey, sea turtle monitoring &
observation snorkel & Haleakala sunset
• Assist with sea turtle nesting surveys on some of Maui’s
most densely nested beaches
• Observe and record honu sightings on various coastal reefs
• Catch sunset above the clouds at Haleakala National Park

Day 5

Ferry cruise/debris removal on Lanai island & Night in Paia
• Dinner in historical plantation town of Paia & sunset with
basking honu

Day 6

Snorkel excursion at Honolua Bay & free night in Lahaina
• Full day snorkel adventure at Honolua Bay
• Explore historic downtown Lahaina’s famous Banyan Park
• Optional traditional luau at Old Lahaina Luau

Day 7

Depart Kahului, Hawai’i (OGG) / Arrive Los Angeles, CA

•
•
•
•
•
•

Round-trip airfare from LAX
Airline taxes and fuel surcharges
7-day/6-night Hawaiian sea turtle
conservation vacation
Airport transfers to accommodations
All accommodations & most meals
Applicable activity participation fees

Trip price does not include connecting flights to LAX,
alcoholic beverages, souvenirs/gifts, personal
food/drink, and final day luau.

Pricing: $2,499*
*based on double occupancy

Dates: August 24 – 30, 2017
Activity level:

Accommodations: Comfort

For more information on
Loggerhead Marinelife Center eco tours,
please contact:
Hannah Campbell
Environmental Programs Manager
hcampbell@marinelife.org
+1 561-627-8280 x105

Destination Eco Tour: Maui County islands, Hawai’i
7-Day Sea Turtle Rescue & Conservation
Adventure Tour with Airfare

Detailed Itinerary
Day 1: Depart Los Angeles, CA (LAX) / Arrive Kahului, Hawai’i (OGG)
Your first day will include your flight to the island of Maui, the Outdoor Adventure Capital of Hawai’i, where you will meet your
SWIM guide at Kahului Airport. A short transfer will take us to Kihei, where you will settle into your accommodations for the
remainder of the week. An optional Maui history and naturalist talk will help you get your bearings! Light dinner selection
included.
Day 2: Project Orientation, Maui Ocean Center Experience & Kihei Fourth Friday
Your first full day on Maui will begin with a continental breakfast and Maui Project orientation
followed by a brief sea turtle 101 crash course. We’ll take what you’ve learned and explore
Maui Ocean Center on a guided tour of the facility. End your first full day with Fourth Friday
in downtown Kihei – a local party not to miss! B/L/D
Day 3: Early Morning Sea Turtle Monitoring & Observation Snorkel, La Perouse Bay
Coastal Hike & Black Sand Beach Sunset
We’ll start our sea turtle work this morning with sea turtle conservation activities with
Maui resident marine biologists. Get yourself and your gear salty all morning as you swim
amongst the Hawaiian honu at within Ahihi-Kinau Natural Area Reserve. Enjoy a coastal hike
among the lava rocks at La Perouse Bay before returning to your accommodations. Your hard
work will be rewarded with a late lunch and Hawaiian picnic dinner on a beautiful black sand
beach. B/L/D
Day 4: AM Sea Turtle Nesting Survey, Sea Turtle Monitoring & Haleakala Sunset
Monitor an important nesting beach in the morning before snorkeling with honu and
recording your observations at another area well known for resident honu. Team up with
marine biologists to conduct a sea turtle transect and population survey and make note of
different species you might find. After lunch you’ll leave the surf for the sky, as you head up to
Haleakala National Park to watch the sunset above the cloud line from the largest dormant
volcano in the world. B/L/D
Day 5: Ferry Cruise & Debris Removal on Lanai Island
Rise and shine to catch the sun rise over the Pacific as you embark on a ferry cruise to the small
Island of Lanai. After a brief introduction to the island, you’ll hit the coast to help remove
marine debris in an effort to keep the ocean clean, blue and trash-free on one of the most
susceptible beaches on the island. Over dinner in the historical plantation village of Paia,
we’ll catch a glimpse of basking honu and another famed Maui sunset. B/L/D

Destination Eco Tour: Maui County islands, Hawai’i
7-Day Sea Turtle Rescue & Conservation
Adventure Tour with Airfare

Day 6: Snorkel Excursion at Honolua Bay & Free Night in Lahaina
A hot, fresh breakfast will start off your last day right before heading out to the pristine
waters of Honolua Bay. Known for its Manta populations and other schooling pelagic
marine life, enjoy a free snorkel day amongst the Hawaiian wildlife before saying Aloha
to Maui. We will check out Nakalele Blowhole, or the famous “heart-shaped rock” before
spending the rest of the evening in Lahaina amongst the Banyans at historical
Banyan Park. Explore the local shops to pick up last minute mementos for yourself
or loved ones, or an optional traditional Hawaiian luau with LMC staff for a
proper final night. B/L (dinner or luau on your own).

Day 7: Depart Kahului, Hawai’i (OGG) / Arrive Los Angeles, CA

Your Accommodations
Those who work hard together, play hard together! Enjoy the fun and unique atmosphere of our SWIM retreat glampsite in
Lahina, minutes walk from the beach. Exclusive to SWIM participants, each guest can enjoy the grounds, plantation-era vibe and
view of the pristine blue waters and nearshore reefs of west Maui.
Camp Olowalu is a beach-side dream camp site with
cabins arranged in a semi-circle, perfect for communal
events and representing Ohana, or family. These a-frame
cabins still hold the charm of the plantation era, a time long
gone. Thankfully, when you get here, it still holds true that
everything moves at a much more relaxing pace. Each cabin
is equipped with 6 cots and sleeps 6 persons. True Hawaiian
vibes flow throughout the campsite and makes you feel as
though you have truly arrived in untouched, local Hawaiian
paradise.
For more information or to book your SWIM
program, please contact:
Hannah Campbell
Environmental Programs Manager
Loggerhead Marinelife Center
hcampbell@marinelife.org
561-627-8280 x105

